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Oe«con. «n.f crust.e of tfi. CFI««cfi
f'6wer q.H-en,darts
Usa,ers, Choir Members, 'Family,
Ch,ssmates, a,m,d'q:'fiends
'1+






gn,ferment at Cone Cemetery
Se ce an'anyed'6y=
CrawCq 'ruin;afMome





fhe 'Famjfg of the (ate'teceGa V. 'Baron, wash,es
to exel"ess. t it r lund,grat£tu& to each and
wer'jone#or aQf fcts2f kin&n&ss s6,own during th?it





f'rocess£onaf............. .. ,.. "0 g Want do See (}am"
(}6gmn ................. ... "Wfien 'l,Ve q.argot do gfeaven"
gnvocatfon ........... '.'........... (Rev. Cfia7fes (Rqno£li6s
Scr#'!ural
bfZdestament........®'l£n. Cfirktoy4e7" S£ngfet.l?n
q£m +estame«,t....................qk«. 'uCgsses Graf«,
Selection
gte@ctfons (3 m£n..please)
IM.s a cfiurcfi member .............S£s. Catfifene Scott
q.s a netgli6or ................. gwen. gR.cllZPefa {l)an£e6s
Soho ....... ..'................... ............... Bt"o. gene S£71gfeton
IB.s a fr£encf...... '................... Sfs. fautent£a Owens
g.s g flnew liar .......................... S£s. luc£n(ia 'tVaAKet"
rl'tdl6ut€ .............. . Bro. fester" 'h/fifth
o6ft«-ry (m«d'sf£e«.tA/)
So6 ............................................. fvany. Sli£r£q Ofhe?
IAcfnowfecfgements ............... S£s. y\anne Bt"ac6sfiaw
Sefectd,on
fufoyy......................................... gtw. 'WdtfZie g. logon
[Recess£onaf...'......,.................. . ... "a)affr6y in.way"
deere s so mucfi tfiat g coufZsag
about my motfier tofCiy;
SG,e was sweet, though,!hr am,d ' f£n,d.
deere's no 6ener a.person you c'In
.#n4 tfian my own motfier t#iat
stuc£1 6y me aK't6e time
'Wfien you t#i£nfl tae worlds against you
ancfyou have boone to tu7"n to;
seems she's always there to Rely you,
an/dive you alv ce on w£ia '
you sriouG/or sfiou&6n't to.
q don't know about you, 6ut q thank god '
.P)r my dads€stet as weH as my broth,ers;
l;ut most of aK q than,k godl$or my &ar;
sweet mother.
So #you have on,e that's .great;
l;e sure you chel£sG, h,er and ' don't hesitate.
€eQf h,er that you th,{n,k th,e worGJ of h,er;
l;qFre {t's too Gate.
g love you gWama.
your Son, d]
m
Raga goo sa.a:ul wgpz gLflc o'ua, dzn,atsSisters
g s stem s someone w#io wlidffove.
h'PNou ««'-d£].«$«t ]ou
when Vou't? dcJwn.
n skt;t" {s simeon,e w6o wfdf
wPe t,£ie l-ears away





'.Jane, q.&ce, Beufaf, Cynt#i£a
WB"'. {«. gods el.s.q@
Cecelia Vfr8infa Sm tfi Baron was born to tae fate 64rs.
!E&za6etli Smftli and ' tM.annie B. Smitfi, Sr. on gWarcfi ig,
t959 {n St£6son, (ieor8ia. S6e c£eyaned ' tli£s {!fe on 'May. :t5,
i999, at g;ii a.m..at Cancf&r {ao:p£tafl CeceGa attended'tae
[Bqan CmTg.pu6fic scfiooGs n P(Ih6roke, Ge?rg a andSmtfi
geZ;r8 a CorZ@f wfiere sfie was an honor sn4dent. q..graduate
Ji07tt'nssocahd'Scfiooas rene and'dravergyenc$ Miami,.
'Tfm£da, g.feahfi'Unit Coot.&nator and Cas; W&rfer, and '
CfiffaDevef:pment, also an liquor smdent. She sewed'in tae
United'Stabs n-£tPrce: B€#ore #ie?" fines: s/ie was emyfayed '
as rea lanagerl#or the $uWer 'King alia n restaurant; {n
Sa~anpa6, gelq£a. gt a" ear;y age d.e&alo£ned'tae 'Plea!-
ant g.&g ' Miss ;nary ayt sttGurcfi, Onfey, 9eor8{a: S/ie
sewedjait6®®: g©e« dwin# to S.y«nn.f sfi..Ah.d'T'he
P£fGar grotmcf Fmifi and#offness C6urcli. Only;fy 23, tg88
sfie wash'owned'£n MoQ ®(atr£mony to dodaBenrD {Banon,
Sr.; to tfi£s union wqs6olln one son: dodaBenng canon,..g?"..
Sfie heaves to clier£s/i beT: memories, a fahd son, dada
(bll) Bendy Barton, Jr.; alatfier, $4ann£e B. g.m£tfi,.Sr., a.
motfier-fn.'Law, 'Mrs. (jk'r£a'(Baron;jour Gwiry and'cfwoted '
sisters, Bevy.Jane Sm£tli {B7uwtlofg7ht%7tm, My; (Mrs. gnnfe .
g.&ce Snit% Cross !f ffLal;eK ga.; {&uGafi W.{tcfieGf and
Cynthia Sm£tfi 6otfi'of Savannafi,.. ga.; tfiree Broth?rs, 'boy
f'ee and'Minnie 'B. Saitli,Jr. of f£hl;eC gn; three brother;.
{n-aaw, 64C,Wjmam f. Brawnbfgn'£ngton, gfy; gWr. Cfiarfes
Cross of CE(Ga6e€ gn. and'£Br£a; 'Banal; tfiree sisters-in-faw,
6ar6ara {M. Smitfi, {Mrs. .Ros6gn O. Sm£tfi .6otfi of
££h6e€ ga; Mrs. Bwer6g Sm£tfi, 6ot6 ofSavannaf, gn; L
first of aunts, uncles, n£;ces, neyliews, fltfier refathe; and '
From gVI.rs. Cece&a do n.dfOf Us
Wer 'Family & 'Friend
"Eternity"
]t.deems kke ]eghrdiy
Sin,ce that dreaded fe&h has.Passed away
But don't.8he up the.ptacejor '
Mach y&" 't"q:q
ecau5e w£ien 9ou re.£#i.£ieaven
you'g'recei'e eternal"&#e
you &h- us a#'to meet t£e 6ty man
@nr%./ou us a#'to .go to
t6,e .promised'Gam,d
you can't.get {t 6y wavdln4 a wand '
But acer'Zfeatfi &e r4gfi&o«s w{4f
Recfh'e that eternal!$e 6eDond
A«'f "',w '« «,'!. qe af'a£d G.&e,
'For the fordwiff 6e &aitingjor ]ou
]n, the sky
you £aB- yo '«,'' awe on,e5
who are #iurdng {ns£de.
We won'tlor8etyour aov£ny sm£&e.
T'or t6,ose wG,o serve tG,e fordum,Hf its
Flee 6or them to ae, wi6'recede a
:BG's$«8.ji?m goal«, G,'"""en
nm,dtfi,o&'wholaif to same 'lGm
W£d'tfien' fInN wfy?
cs
We w€K ' remember and fioGX you
{n, ou7 hearts every day.
Oaf Bu66&, Roy lee, Carr
